Lower Senescence of Adipose-Derived Stem Cells than Donor-Matched Bone Marrow Stem Cells for Surgical Ventricular Restoration.
Surgical ventricular reconstruction (SVR) can restore cardiac function for left ventricular aneurysm to some extent. However, the patches used in this treatment have some limitations such as stiffness and calcification. Engineering heart tissues (EHTs) have emerged as a promising biomaterial to repair damaged heart. Nevertheless, selecting optimal candidate cells for EHTs has been controversial. Aging is a major consideration for seed cells derived from elderly patients. Hence, this study was aimed to assess the proliferation of, antiapoptosis potential of, and expression of senescence-associated factors (eg, SA-β-Gal, cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 2A (P16), cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1 (P21) in adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs), and bone marrow stem cells (BMSCs) in vitro. In addition, cardiac function, cell survival, and angiogenesis of ADSCs and BMSCs after SVR were assessed in vivo. The in vitro results showed that old ADSCs (OAs) grew faster; expressed lower levels of SA-β-Gal, P16, and P21; and possessed more pronounced antiapoptosis activity than old BMSCs (OBs). The in vivo results demonstrated that 28 days after patch implantation, animals that received OAs patches showed better restoration of cardiac function than animals that received OBs patches. Meanwhile, old ADSCs possessed more potential regarding cell survival and angiogenesis. These results suggest that ADSCs may be superior to BMSCs with regard to autologous cell transplantation in elderly patients.